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Worldwide Tracers

Tracers of Missing Persons
Entitled to Abandoned or Unclaimed Property

2738 Camino Capistrano, Suite 5
San Clemente, CA 92672

(714) 492-5301

February 7, 1986

Laureen Hubachek
30 Merton Road
Bradford, 'Nest Yorkshire
England BD7 IRE U.K.

Re: Search for birthfamily

Dear Laureen,

We would be thrilled to find your birthmother for you before you get back to
the U.S! I wi s]: I could tell you that we wou Ld but in an adoption case, time is
not on our side. Of course, if you decide to have us do the search we will get
started immediately and will do everything l>'e _TJossiblycan in the shortest
amount of time.

You did not indicate whether lJOU have the most important bit of information
that we will need to find either you birth mother or father. Do you know what
your birthname was? jJ._ND,do you kriou ei.ther of your birthparents names? This,
in the adoption movement today, wi.th all records still closed to the adoptee,
is the hardest information to get. If we have a name of the person to look'
for, well, that is what we do best. We WILL find them if it is at all possible
to do so, whether they are still living or passed away, which sometimes is the
case. Our fee would be dependant on if you have either of those names.

When you called last July, I beleive you were quoted a price of $750.00
We are no longer able to do this type of tracing for that price, Even though
we have had to raise our prices, we are still about 1/3 to 1/5th of what our
major competi tor charges. PIe are about 96% successful in finding the persons
we look for. Our big secret is that vTeNEVER give up ...If you do not have a
name, the fee would be $1200. You would need to send us $350 to open the case
and start the search. There are extensive expenses involved in getting the
name. If you already know a name, then the fee is $900. You wou Ld need to
send us $225 up front to start. The up front money is all you "Till ever need
to pay until we find either your birthmother, birthfather, or botib, We do
search for both because finding one alrvays either leads to the other or makes
it a lot easier to find the other one. Our charges are a flat fee. That is
all you will ever owe us. The balance, of course is cue when we find them.

If you want us to start the search, send us the up front money and sign
the investigative agreement. We will get started and keep you posted.

Hope to hear from you soon. Please feel free to contact me if you have
any further questions.

Sincerely,

Marcia L. Smith
Assistant Director

Member: North American Tracer Association, National Association of Investigative Specialists
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